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Soupault Compares French,
American School Systems

in the strange three-cornered conver-
sation we were carrying on never
flagged, he became most enthusiastic
when Ernest Hemingway was men-
tioned.

“Ernest Hemingway—l love Inm 1 ”
he exclaimed, breaking mto English
for the first time. “You understand,
1 like him very much indeed There
is no book quite like his “Farewell
to Arms."

“His “The Sun Also "Rises" is a
real picture of a \ery renl situntion
in Paris," the young author said.
“He has caught the mood of these
.ifter-thc-war people, and reveals
them impartially and justly. But,”
he warned, “You must remember that
lie’s showing a picture of a very
specialized group, which musn’t be
thought to represent the whole of
Pans."

Asked to compare French education
with what he had seen at Penn State,
he said:

“In France, we are idealistic, we
study for culture alone. In America,
learning is practical You learn how
to go through life in a specialized
field You learn to be a surveyor, or
a newspaper man, or a farmer. We
have nothing of that."

Imagine going through school and
college without any friends. In Amer-
ica it would be impossible. Yet that
is exactly what Philippe Soupault
did

“I can point to no friendship that
I gained in school, in college, or at
the Sourbonne," he said. "There arc
no fraternities. Everything is indi-
vidualistic We go to school *to
learn, we work terribly hard, and
we work none.”

An exponent of the younger gen-
ciation in writing, M. Soupault has
become the leader of this group at
the age of thirty-five. His seven nov-
els include “Histoirc d’un Blanc,”
and “Le Grande Homme." In addi-
tion, he has published numerous
works in the field of poetry, in es-
says, and critical reviews.

His treatment of American negroes
in Paris has been especially note-
woithy Critics in France have com-
bined in their praise of his works.

Bom near Paris in 1897, Philippe
Soupault fust planned to enter law.
He has been a student at the umver-

sities of Pari'*, Leipzig, .111.1 IL'ilm
The wai occupicil Ins Lie fm l\ o
years, and aftet that ho tia\riled
through Euiopc, so tliat them me
few of its capitals that he does not
know.

He has been in tlo-'c eontict with
the many liteiaiy and atli-dic move-
ments, which ha\c d.wlopod m
France since the wav. He is the “di-
recteur littoiane’’ of the I*iris pub-
lishing house of Simon ICi 1, which|
has done much to cutout ago joung
wuterb of todav

Christmas Pullet
Lays Freak Egg

A White Leghorn pullet, bmn o*i
Chribtm«id Dav at Stale College. 1 ml
a freak egg 111 her fiist attempt at
the maternal duties at the 1 lucia n
world, Dr D R MaiWe, or the povrt-
tiy department, iciealcd iccvntb

A laigc egg weighing 109 giams

or about 3S ounces when broken wa«
found to contain poifectly noim.il
yolk and albumen and nnolbei egg

in its shell The smallci egg wib d-
so in a shell and weighul lmU-fi-.e
granu When biohen it al-o contain-
ed noimal >olk and alhumc 1

Doctoi Mai bio, m c" pinning this
unusual phenomenon, -aid that when
the small egg wab about to be laid
the pullet was piobibly Lightened
The egg then iclutned up the oviluA
where it met the -ccond x oik and al-
bumen All weie the 1 enclosed in
the membiane lining and shell, and
this strange comb.nation beta nt' the
Santa Clnuo pullet’s fust contiiLution
to the* Penn State egg basket

CO EDS REPRESENT COLLEGE
AT HOME EC COM ENTlON

Miss Isabel Hall and Mi— Kitlrwio
Strouso, both students ..l lYun Stile
represented the College at the na-
tional convention of the* Amciiean
Home Economics A—ou il*o 1 at De-
troit from June* 22 to 27

Eight mcmbeis of the family also
attended the conela\c The. an*
Miss Edith P Clmce, li. id of the* de-
partment of home economies, I'll s

:Phyllis K. Sprague, Mi- 0 M iul.* N

College! Cut-Rate Store
Corner Opposite Posloffice

Watch the Windows for Specials Frida} and Satu da}
Bathing Caps Greeting Cards

and Shoes Writing Paper
Agfa Cameras Fountain

and Films Pens
HELENA RUBINSTEIN and ELIZABETH ARDEN

TOILET PREPARATIONS

XheJiimtJtfational Bank
of State College
DAVID F. KAPP, Cashier

Our strength of resources, our complete
modern facilities, and the spirit of service
shown by every officer and employee, moke
this a bank well able to give you the kind of
service you will appreciate.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

HECLA PARK
THURSDAY, JULY 9th

FLOYD MILLS’
MARYLANDERS

DANCING 8:30 to 12:30 ADMISSION 81.00

FRIDAY, JULY 10th

SQUARE DANCE
DANCING 8:00 to 12:00 ADMISSION 21c

SUNDAY AFTERNOON,.JULY 12th

Concert by Lemont Band
7 Miles East of Bcllefonte, Pa., on Route No, 220

HOFFMAN DEVISES
GRADING SYSTEM
(Continued ftom first page)

Iguie mo is used to indicate this
fact

Thus, if a high school’s number
win c* IV)00, it would indicate that stu-
dents graduating from the first fifth
then* had nn average ranking in the
tm.ith of ten divisions at Penn State;
that students in the second fifth were

I ranked in the last division, and that
I those* who weie in the third fifth were
lin the ninth division among students
‘of equal high school ranking. No
students had entered from that high
school in the last two fifths of their
class.

Maj Take Aw a> Certificates
The aim of the new' system was

pimmrily to check students’ work in
college according to the success they
had shown m the past, Mr Hoffman
c\) lamed. It would be useless to com-
pile the ranking of first-fifth stu-
jdents with those m the last fifth, he
said.

Aceoidmg to the present ratings,
Abmglon high school has the highest
lankmg, with 11110 Other high
schools whose graduates have mdi-

! c ited that their former placements
jwere accurate arc: Central high school

[of Philadelphia, 22200; Crafton high
[school, near Pittsbuigh, 23786; Leb-
. ron high school, 21200, McConnclls-
liuig high school, 12100, and Milton
high school, 12340.

State College high school had a
tanking which was close to the aver-
age, with an index number of 54890.
Geoigc school, whose average was

jhigh among State preparatory schools,
[bad n ranking of 12173 Among the
iwotst rankings recorded were the fol-
lowing 89S00, XO9OO, 99000, X9700.

High schools and secondary schools

\'<*d(icr. Miss M. Elizabeth Westgate,
Nil-- Ruth E. Graham, Miss Edith
\ Raiding, Mis. Marion S McDow-
ell, and Miss Anne E Boyd The two
undergraduates, following the conven-
tion, attended the conclave of Omi-
ciou Xu, honorary home economics
iiuUrmty.
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whose numbers grow too high arc in
danger of having their ccitificntion
taken from them, the registrar ex-
plained. It was for this purpose that
the new ranking system was origi-
nated.

News of the Churches
University Baptist Church

Robert Allen Selby, Th M . I’h.D . Pastor
Sunday School at 9.30. A feature

of thishour will be a special clash foi
summer school students taught by Dr.
Selby under the general theme “Jesus
Preparing for His Life Work ”

Morning worship at IQ 45.

St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church
Rev. Edward M Frrnr, Rector

304 Fraser Street
Holy Communion at 7.45 n. m
Morning prayer and sermon at

10:45 a. m.
A hearty welcome is extended to

Grace Lutheran Church
Rev. John F Ilarkins. Minister

■West College Ave at Atherton St.
Sunday School nt 930 Special

class for summer school students
taught by the pastor.

Morning worship, 10 15.
A cordial welcome is extended to

all.
Holy Communion service Sunday,

July 12.

Church
Crowe H. Kcttcrcr. Tailor

W. Emory Hartman, Student Pastor

The Presbyterian Church
Rev Edward H. Jones. Pastor

Sunday School at 9.30 a nt

Faith Reformed Church
Albert S. Asendorf, Pastor

601 WEST COLLEGE AVENUE

Laird’s Tea Room
Regular Meals a la Carte Service

Special Dinner Every Sunday

228 West College A>enuc

“Keep In Touch”
with all

College Events
Subscribe to the . t

Penn State Collegian
s' Summer Edition

25c for the remainder of the
Session

Sent Anywhere

•
’

Pkonc 292-W or Call at the Office in the •
„ *x*

Nittany Publishing Co. Building

St. Paul’s Methodist Episcopal

East College Ave. and McAllister St.
Chuich School at 9 30 a. m. Special

classes for summer students.
Morning worship at 10*45. Sermon,

“The Mind of the Master.”
A cordial invitation is extended to

all to share in the worship and work
of St. Paul’s.

Rev. Donald W’. Carruthers, Student Pastor

Worship service at 10:45 a. m.
Sermon theme “A Call to Christian
Disciplcship”

A friendly welcome is extended to
all visitors.

Church School at 9 30. . Special
dab* for summer scsion studentu.
Subject. “The International Sunday
School Lesson ”

Morning worship at 10 45.
Holy Communion, Sunday, July 19.
We extend a cordial welcome to

worship with us.

Our Lady of Victory Chapel
Father B O. O'Hanlon

Sunday.—Early Mass at 8 a. 11
Late Mass at 10 a. m.

SUNOCO GASOLINE
KENDALL PENNSYLVANIA OILS

STATE COLLEGE FUELAND SUPPLY CO.

PRETTY NEW
WASH FABRICS PRINTED DOTTED SWISS

BATISTE - VOILES HANDKERCHIEF LAWN
DIMITIE , RAYON VOILE CELENESE CHIFFON

EGOLF’S

HillsideIce Company
North Patterson Street Phone 136-J

Cool Clothes

Page Four

for warm summer days

See Our Window Displays

FROMM’S

Photographic
Headquarters

FOR *

• ;

KODAK DEVELOPING and
PRINTING—FILMS—-
PORTRAITS—By Appointment

The "PENN Qtatejr hoto v3 HO p
212 East College Avenue State College, Pa.

Campus Saddle School
IN REAR OF HOTEL and THEATRES

Horseback Riding
Gentle Horse* and Free Instructions -

f
$l.OO PER HOUR 12-lIOUK TICKET $lO

Make Resellations Phone 0700

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
VARICOSE VEINS AND VARICOSE ULCERS

Dj WalP'i K. Foley, of Minneapolis, Minn, who has a
national lepulalioii lor the injection lieatment of VARI-
COSE VEINS and ULCERS, will hold a CLINIC in BELLE-
FONTE and STATE COLLEGE, July 29-30-31. No chaiges
will be made for examination and consultation, however,
modeialc fees will be charged when treatment is given.

The Foley method has been used .successfully in thous-
ands of cases Theic is no hospital expense, no detention
from business and no anaesthetic is lequhed. The Foley
method is used succe-Mully both foi VARICOSE VEINS
and VARICOSE ULCERS.

Ur. Foley will examine and treat VAUICOSI2 VEINS
during this CLINIC at the office of

DR. R.L. CAPERS ‘

Appointments may be made by calling this office:
Phone 592—Stale College Phone 12S J & M Bcllefonte

AGAIN She Triumphs!
No other star can point to
such a record of hits as
‘The Last of Mrs. Cheney,’
‘The Divorcee,’ ‘Let Us Be
Gay’ and ‘Strangers May
Kiss,’ and now now direct
from Bi'oadway

0 NORMA
SHEARER
Winnim? New Lat’rds in (he Most MagnificentRole of Her

Entile Career . . . Rrillianl, Gay, Glorious . .
.

“A Free SouF
A Melit)-GoM\\yn-,M.iyei Tnumph

with a Distinguished Cast

LIONEL BARRYMORE
Clark Gable Leslie Howard

Jimmie Gleason
A Daiing Modem Who Believed in
Living D.tngeiyusly . . . Doing What-
c\u Sho Pleased . Fiee with Love
. . Ficc with Kisses!


